SAF200 during MEDCON 4, 5, and 6

In an effort to help JLab staff training qualifications up-to-date, SAF200 training can be achieved by completing the following:

1. All respirator users watch the “General Respirator Program” video at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1yYmABesZE

2. PAPR wearers also watch the video applicable to your PAPR:
   a. Production Chemistry
      3M TR-600 PAPR https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WT_lHbEGjjg
   b. R&D Chemistry & COVID PPE:
      MSA PAPR https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-KBhhA1BZNk
   c. Lead workers:
      3M TR-300 PAPR https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUXEAliLqt04
   d. Welding & grinding (2 videos):
      Miller welding PAPR video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=INTs-TlTBM and
      3M Adflo video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o9T5SWk1THU

3. Tight-fitting respirator wearers (half-face or full-face respirators) also watch https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tzp2fko-fg on donning & doffing your respirator.

   **NOTE: You may need to watch multiple videos since some staff wear both PAPRs and tight-fitting respirators.**

4. After watching the videos applicable to the respirator(s) that you wear, contact Jen Williams or Imani Burton via email or text message and inform them that you have completed the video(s).

5. If you wear a tight-fitting respirator, you must have a fit test prior to wearing the respirator.

6. First time PAPR users (using a loose hood) will be provided further instruction.

Industrial Hygiene contact information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Cellphone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer@jlab.org">jennifer@jlab.org</a></td>
<td>757-240-0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imani Burton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iburton@jlab.org">iburton@jlab.org</a></td>
<td>757-633-2388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>